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GREAT TIME COMING I 
Summer School Will be Biggest 
Ever-New Courses Offered. 
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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, FEBRUARY 19, 1912. No. 21 
BISHOP MATHEWS HERE. 
Prominent Churchman Tells of 
Conditions in Porto Rico. 
Bishop G. M. Mathews of hi-
cago, Ill., who has just return-
ed fr m a tour of Porto Rico in 
the interest of missions was pres-
1ent at the chapel hour Friday 
morning and entertained the stq-
,dents by a forty-five minute ad-
,dre -. Bishop Mathew is an 
alumnus f Otterbein having 
graduated in the cla s of J 8 0, 
and it i of special interest to 
ncte that, upon returning from 
tliis trip, one of the very fir t 
places vi ited by him was \\'es-
t:rville. 
In hi ta:k the Bishop fir t 
·ave a vivid de cripticn of the 
return tr:p from the islan.d, stat-
Department Established. tn that it was an exceedingly 
this year will stormy ne, and telling of some 
und b tin tter- quite amusing incidents whi h 
usually accompr1ny <mrh journeyo. h i t least fr m L 
The Island Beautiful. 
·Ld 11Jl-'uiut u[ tin:, quality of 
th
e: Following this interesting in-
in truct rs and ffered. \
1 troducti.on the student body 
Two entirely ne,; will be I I listened to a fine account of the 
included,nam ly, ary - i :and of Porto Rico and the 
ricu\ture and Eco-1 
nomic . Pr f. lbert B. Graham MR. ROBBINS, w rk conducted there. The is-
wh very ucce fully coached the Juni r Play, may be e- land is a m t beautiful one hav-
the head · iculture .. de-\ cur d by the enior . _______ ing a mountainous surface which 
Partment tate n1ver-
l adds materially to the charm of ity " ill agri ult re THE BEST YET ~ussell ConteSt Arranged. , the cenery. The s ii i fertile 
cou . Funk will ---- F111~l a,rangen~ent have been' Jnd capab'.e of rich development 
t ul je t. It Judge Alden Talks 1Iis w·ay into : .. ade 111 pr~parati 11 for th e Rus- 1 '- hich is being carried on to a 
f t H n. Hearts of 0. U. People. s ~!I Prize Oratorical conte t. The cons:derable extent at present. 
di retary date f r the preliminary ha been I ranges bananas and other 
been H n. e ro-e D. Iden who set f r May 11. Prof. Heitman tropical fruits are cultivated in 
department. P won hi , ay into the heart of anncunce that all orati ns must abundance while other natural 
e retary and! tterbein people by hi appear- be in by pril 15. Thu far there re our s are al 
O 
prominent. 
l1a e a wide re_putation in ance here la t year deliver d hi have been very fevv entr1·es o 
· Judging from the description 
a ri ultural irde while the fam u addre ;'The Powder and conte t will be held unle.ss there given by Bish p Mathews the 
merit of Dr. Funk a a · rue- the. Match ' la t Monday even- are ten par icipant in the prelim-
t r i well known tt in in the college hapel. He inary. ( continued on page three.) 
bein . hig a ur fully mea .ured up to all ex·p eta- 1 The regulation governing 
in Id ien I ti n f r th re wa n ne wh · the c ntest will be publi hed in Prexy Goes to Michigan. 
giv n by r. EL L. pper. n t plea ed and completely the 11 xl i sue. President Clippinger went to 
rk , ill be iven fied with him in every detail.\ ____ Detroit, Michigan, Saturday, 
fi e d partment , namely the le turer him elf said, the• Revival Opens. where he delivered an addre s in 
leg , cademy, rmal, lecture which he delivered might i The series of revival services the evening at the annual meet-
i and rt. In the c llege better be entitled, 'Th Health! which are being held in the chapel I ing of the Girls'Industrial league 
partment credit °\! ill be i en f • r of the ation," for it wa al ng ! began Sunday night with a great! of that city. This organization 
twenty hour per week of re i- the line of g vernment improve- showing of entbusia 111 011 the part 
I 
consists of eight hundred girl and 
tati n whi 11, ill count ne unit ment that he dwelt. He attribut- of near.ly every one. A large is conducted under the au pices 
in the r gular c Hege cour e. ed to four factor the nation's crowd was present and every in- f the Y. W. C. . On Sunday 
full . eme ter f , rk n_ a four health,-the e factor being Man, dication points to a real revival in afternoon he spoke before the De-
h ur ourse may be overed in Home, ity and ommonwealth. every sense of the work. The re- troit Y. W. C. A. In connection 
many subjects by reciting twice In connection with the fir t of ligiou organization are working with this trip he went to Grand 
a day for five days per week. The the e he argued for ideal man- hard and the college classes are Rapids on bu iness for the col-
(Continued on pav,e six) • (continued on page three) organized for_ effective work. ·lege. 
~ 
__ DROPS I BIG GAME LOST·· 
0. U. Seconds Pile Up Score 
Against Strong H. S. Team. . WESTERN RESERVE WINS IN HARD FIGHT 
OTTERBEIN ON LOCAL FLOOR. 
AGAINST 
I r-~;;;~~-1 -~-Line-up. 
0. U. Seconds 26 Plain City 5 
Bandeen L F rummel 1· Otterbein 24 
Line-Up · 
Wes tern Reserve 25 
Strup 
Kalish 
tterbein eem t have a mo-
n poly n lo ing close game , be-
ing no ed ut in three game one 
with Marietta, an ther with Ohio 
and la tly with Re erve. 
h Left Forward 
Lah Rf 













eorge Cook (C) 
I 
J acl on I Summary: Goals-Campbell 4, Gammill 3, Fouts, Hall, Kalish 
: La h 6, on-
1 
5, Strup 3, l:f ubbel 3. Fouls-Campbell 4, Gammill 2, Strup 3. 
c rt, Ban- Referee-Edwards. 
1 he Re rv c ach at the end 
of the game came to the con-
clusi n that ampbell was one of 
the be t centers in the State, as 
he .d cidedly outplayed Hop-
kinson th Re erve center. 1a Bandeen/ 
. au.. The bio- t (Yame of the ea on end f the game and the defeat 
, was lo t t Re erve la t Friday for Otterb in. Ion with the Re rv was beaten by vVe -
made a trip t , en in ·~y the tight core of 2 sound of the final whi tle came a leyan by ix points 29 to 35· I er-
d I d hap ff the tterb in and V e -an . Paye. a
1 
to · .5. The game wa' character- outbur t of joy in the hearts f 
m t ti · d b f l · d R -1 · 1 leyan date with Re erve had 1e I 12e y a, t p aym an o-oo 1 the e erve men, wh1 e a 1c (en-
1 ham oting n the part of both ing thud respond d among the b en ti nsposed th e 5 ore would 
6 t ri , the ar ity, · hpwever, 1 . . players and 300 spectators. a~ 0 have been altered. as Re-
ab · edo-e of the conte t. / The game tarted off in a whirl ene was only '.11 seco nd cla s 
er er th fa t playing of. for tterbein a ampbell secur- hape after Jeavmg us for Dela-
r. but nttnbei hich came within one I ed the bat off and followed by ware. 
, . . a cl I · .f e- the Ii r t ba ket. . . netted an- i to revenge the Findlay de-
point of ff defeat from/I receiving a pa ·!:i f1vn1. Jcout,:, fo,- Th"- o?partunit-y for this week 
~ - rc'On en~ed erv a1~ t redited oth r ba ket and a foul before R - f 0 at administered to Var ity at 
1 nothing I a Imo a v1 o .eat. ~rve cored. Th n the Ieveland- ,he openino· of the season. 
d a they The g w n the whole ers caged a couple and the half 
on. ino- one rather rough and many personal waged on, the pericd ending 12-10 Ohio State- daily new pap-
er, financed I y the Y. M. . A. 
.was published during the recent 
evangelistic meeting . 
fie! uring the entire foul were c:illed on both teams. in \ arsities favor. The second 
0
· e and that w ·e ult of Twel\ e f ei'e ailed on t- half witn s ed even harder and 
in nd half. !even were charg- faster ball than was en in the 
pea ed to Re erve Var ity coring fir t peri d. Reserve kept gain-
f r a wh1le a 
econd w uld , 
mplet hut out 
ity lad - the hi 
nl ecured one foul 
fir t half whi:e the 
pi! d up 14 point . 
The e nd half continu 
· a' little brae f 
hile L h ucceed 
em at gular inte 
. , Be de makin 
La h w the princ 
the team wi;rrk an 
ar game through u 
f the uard al d 
s al comment 
Lamb rt wa of great aid 
depc\rtm nt f the gatne. 
ix p ints fr m foul while the up ing ground and finally beat 0. U. 
t am scored only th_ree in that fatal la t s cond. Read 
from their eleven chances. oach ander ' men a u ual, PUBLIC OPINION 
rbein maintained the lead . howed up fine in th offensive 
throughout the entire game with play. Time and time again Var-
th exception of the la t econd sity to k the ball from one end of For the .Local News of Wes-
of play when trup threw the the floor t the other and tallied. 
foul whi h w n the co.nte. t. Re- CaTPpbell at enter tartled hi op-
serve had been fighting in the ponent by hi unique manner in 
fa e of "defeat during the entire handling the ball. " huck" play-
terville and Vicinity. 
Call at 
game, . U. alway having a ed ring around the Re erve cen-
mall lead of one or ·two baskets ter. Hc.,pkinson e uring 12 point Th R k s 
on their opponent . During the for Var ity and keeping hi. op- e aC et tore 
last few minute of play Captain ponent from coring a ingle 
llubbel of Re en·e ",Jabbered" p int. Fout and Gammill at the 
one in fr m mid field and tied the forward positions al o played fa t 
ore f r the fir t time in the game , while Cook and Hall at 
and see our 
Brushes, game. The very next moment a guard· played that u ual hard Combs, 
f ul wa called on 0. U. and I consistent ball which always 
trup .vh had been d ing a po r I haracterized their playing. · Toothbrushes Hair Pins, etc. 
job of foul ho tin tepped to I F r Re erve Captain Hubbel 
the mark and made the third foul and Kalish, won pecial attention Leave Your Whiskers at · 
from his eleven chances.• o 'and played fa t ball. B d' B b Sh 
Ohio Wesleyan-Of the 
tuden enroll d thi eine 
5 are m n and 53 women .. 
ooner wa the foul made and the I ----- ung_ar s ~r er .. ~P 
ter lead e ur d for Reserve, when 
I 
The average annual expen e of 
1the final gon · rung, ounding the the tudent at 0. . U. i 3 5. Hanson's Laundry in c~;nectjon. 
Wetre Out 
For Spring_! 
Wh n the fir t ro -
m whistles, it' time 
to b- thinking of 
Spring Wearable~, for 





W \e new Sprin6 
Outfit jng for th Mid-
dle Ag d, Cons r a-
ti v M n-for th 
Sm~ut Spicy Young 
Dre er--for the Stren-
uou_, School Boy, and 
for the Litt] Man. 
Our Clothe , H ad-
wear and Tagger ar 




Our prices are lower 
than many, and higher 
than none, when qual-
ity is taken into con-
sideration-th y ar 
always pleasing pdces. 
Won't you drop- in 
for a fe moments to 
post up on styles and 






( continued from page one) 
,vay, p at:i,1,r lllll 
~ 11 th.: m ral pha' . 
.. c · ,nmun a 
whd1 g ,~ .. liy pr.:,·ail amon 
men wer p..,j11ted ut in a ·trit-, 
1 vi r vivid manner. Jud Ald n,' 
4l1 discu siou- th fact 1" f city j 
a 1,1 - mm nw alth raU1 r united I 
Lh ~1; und r th h ad f itjzen-
ship. Here h! . ar ufnent w r~ j 
fr clean pol1t1c· and g d citt-
1 
z ns: It eem that n one after I 
· heann~ , uch a lectur a thi 
:·Id v r think of corruptin"'• 
L t LI mak 
$25.'00, 
our next suit, we will make 
it tyli h. 
: $27.50: $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio 
th p litic of hi mmunity or 
stal in the lighte t d gree. The =========================== 
i ~ i n of th ubject which the .evenin Ma~ch 11. Ticket will 
cak r a ed until la t and Le on al Fnday larc,h at Mc- Groceries, 
• .t,p n hi h h pr bably placed! Farland' hoe tore. I 
Vegetables 
and c·andy 
. n w rd that mi ht her be. BI HOP MA THEWS HERE 
~ t; 1110 t empha i~ \ a the home I 3 \ 
7l itten w ulc,l ind ed b a feeble . ---- Your tratll.! solicit cl. . I (w11t1nued from page one) . ome in 
e.{pre.-, 1 n f he real pirit and 
, rth of this, the clima· of thelclin•a. a- well a the cenic 
ho.I ~ddre . uffi. e it to ay I beauty f_ the little i land mu t 
he dep1 ted p rfectly the life f e of an 1d al character. 
many f the modern home who e Methods of Missionary Work. 
tandard are n t .., hat they fter thi the Bi hop quite ful-
~h uld be. 'f.hc pr min n:l evils ly outlined the plan of work that 
w re named and the good old i bein · carried out in order 1 
r medje giv n by which they bring the native under the in-
ma be overcom . It was filled to fluence of the mi ionary work-
ve.rfl win with whole ome er . The i land ha been divided 




th u 0 ht f r b th young and old, int variou district each of 
but 111 re e p cially f r mothers which being under the control of for the _best meats Off the 
and father . He ave the e en- me one denomination. In this 1 
tial thing for th impro em nt way it i e ·pect:d th;:.t more g d I market. 
f er omu1Unity. lean be accompli hed. l le pent E C 11 A 
I 111 ng the numer u tr ng -.::m tim als in depicting the ast O ege venue. 
I Latur · f ihe le tur the ne \ awful c nditi 11 f :)Ci ty among 
wh.ic.b attracted n : t atl ntion I th inhabitant and the great! S. government. Besides the 
an favora 1 c mm n , is the· need f r Ii i n and moralitj '.thoo! as a mean of disseminat-
p aker' al iii · to exJJre his 'an ng th 111. i w educati n numerous libraries. • I • I ,.., , 
h 1 t thouo-ht in r e. Thi I S 
1 
d.d G S h 
1 
S , ha Ye ·been established which 
Poetl . al)'J't 1 . h I b pen I ovt. c oo ystem. I 1 'd . 1· 1. I. 11 Y W11 1 y na- , _ great y a1 111 accomp ISllllg t11S 
tu.re po e e i a wonderful aid l IJ-~e peaker th en d,, elt to a important work. 
in empl'La izino- hi mor central. con 1derable extent on educa-
th me. Ju t enou h wit wa c 
11
_ • tion and th ch I y tern in~ Need of Christ's Gospel. 
tained in th lecture to make it I general. Th in rea e along thi ~ me further general tatements 
all the m r e/'fective and in fact Jin~ ince th United tate occu-: were made by the speaker 
it wa, I edectly- balan d in every pat1 n ha~ .b en . urpri. ingly as to the religiou work there. 
, detail. great. patn 111 c dmg the. 1 land I Th pr gre - of the g pel and 
mm 11t after comment ha "'av with it I ut ne school while the eagernes with which the na-
L pa ~ d ui 
011 
Jud Iden: th r ar n w 00 · plendid build- tives gra p it hould not e cape 
and hi le ture, all f which indi-l 'ng u. ed f r thi purpo e, ~m ,·~ttentio~1. r-urther than thi it i 
ate that, be ond all doubt it wa I f which ha e well ro-amzed mtere. tmo- t note that a union 
ne f the be t ever deli ;red by h1 h. sch. ol Th . tea.ching of printin r pla~t ha b:en built at 
any Jee urer in e. ter ille. ear- English 1s made a pectalty and 
I
P nee. Tht plant 1 at pre ent 
ly ery 11 i enthu ia tic rela- w nderful ucce i beino- had in, und r. the control f the I re by-
tive to hi return 011 next 'year' thi departmen:. In f~ct the I teri_an , Congregation~lists and 
cour e, for pro! ably 
11 
where cl I sy t m 1 ucceed111g to a ·United Brethr.en and 1 u ed for 
uld am re plea ing entertainer I laro-e degree in making real th 1 ul lication of all literature 
oe f und. merican of the e native inhabi- 1 u ed in the mis ionary campaign 
tant . enti n wa made al o 
1
,o± the e denominations. 
Chicago Glee Club Next of the demand for good clean I The Bishop's address was full 
The next number of the cour e ,men and women to act a tea h- of vigor and delivered in his own 
, jil be a musical c ncert by the er in the e ch I which are 
I 
breezy manner and is one that 
l'li ao- Glee Club on Monday under direct upervi ion of the . / will not soon be forgotten. 
·1 H.1:. UTTERlH£IN RE\'Jl~\\' 
The Otte I bein Ueview ~~:::r ome tbi:!a:~~Tc/;:;nt~!e l~T-h-D~T--f_C_________.., 
tu ent wi hinb uch recom- I e unn- a t o. ..~ 
Published weekly during the College d • 
year by the men at1 n . he ugo-e t that , 'T • • , , Ribb EJ t:' 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUI3LISH- before u ing hi. in tructor I I rune on ower \,Orsage 
ING COMPANY. name a refei:ence he tell them I 
Westerville, Ohio. ab~ut it in order they n1ay not be' 
urpri ed or embarra ed when 1 
c. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 1 1 1 I c. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager t iey earn of it. fr .~1 pro pective, 
F. E. William·, '14, ..... As_sislant ~ditor employer . Thi mwht al ave' 
Associate Editors embarra ment on the part of the I 
L .. If. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local tudent in ome ca e 
n. A. Ilandeen, 'H ..... Athletic I • · 
R. \V. Smith, '12, .... Alumna! --- ----- --
The very newe t idea which i e a fini hin t uch t 
aftern on and evening gown i a mall r a e f diff-
erent colored ribb n ro e with f liao-e. The c l rin 
either blend or contra t with the hade f the er wn. \~ e 
can ' ome m tock and make a feature of p cial 
order . 
$ l.00 to $3.50 
R. E. Penick, 13, ................. Excban e One More Word. 
Assistants, Business Dept. Junior and niors often h,!\"C The Dunn-Taft Co. 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st A ·,·1 Bus. Mgr. muc.h .to . ay co1.Jc ruing the nu- COLUMBUS. OHIO J. R. Parish, 'l-1, 2d Ass't ilus. Mgr. d 
E. L. au!, '14, ...... '.,uhs •+ i ,ti ,:i AKenl meiou an man1fc t fault of the • 
R. L. Bierly, '14, ...... As.<t Sub. Agent Fre hmcn and 'ophomore . Row-1 """'~'"-.-"'"""'"'"'"'_..,._,_""",_""'""'.-""'""""'""'1,__, 
Addre all communications to Edi- dyi m, conr;eit and bck of scholar-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. ship are ·tock charges preforred High and State Sts. 98 orth High 
again. t the i;,nder-c'a men. In 
Sub cription Prrce, ·1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. one respect, however, they f1 C'-
qnently rise above their critic~. 
They ha\·c college ·pirit t hot gh 
at times it run· riot. Ncv~11hc-
less they h,,,·e it and it is nut al-
Entered a ;ccond-class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the po toffice at W cster-
\'ille, 0., under Act of March :i, 18i9. 
Editor's Note.-On ace unt of 
the reat amcunt of time which 
ways misguided. 
THE LEADING JEWELERS 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
98 orth High St. High and State 
t. 
the editor mu t ·pend in prepara-
tion for the inter-collegiate de-
bate durinu- the next several 
week·, the larger part of his work 
wi:l be ginn over to R. \\'. 'mith, 
present alumnu editor. for a per-
iod of one month. The editor 
\\'hen the call came for con:t·st-
ant: in the Rus ell clec:a111a1:on 
con te t. open to the lower-class-
men. they re ponded in a goodly 
number. The contest was \1·arm 
and spirited,-a snccc · in e,·ery 
way. Now cumcs the call to thL· 
TAKE THE TIP Its ju ·t like picking a dollar out of 
______ the air. 
A $3.00 Hat for $2.00 
will continue tn write the editor-
ial- and act in an advisory capac-
ity. ther than thi ·, Mr. 'mith 
will be actin(Y editor. 
Junior· and Seniors to cn:er tl~c 
race for Dr. Russell's oratorical 
prizes. The u ppcr-cl.1ssm n arc 
KORN HATTER TO FATHER AND SON 285 N. Higtl S:. TWO STORES. J85 S. High COLUMBUS, OHIO 
bowing little interest and uuks 
much more enthusia m is awak- arcasm i the i,1 
coed, supplemented \,·ith added ki .d f a rebuke. 
t tii1ging 
tudent live 
Will You Help? entrie , the conte t will not be 
.te,bein ·tand for tho e held. It has been reported that 
things wh;ch wi,J lead her tu- there is danger of Lite prizes L>cing 
dents into a b lt~r and more effi- withdrawn entirc;y if there i to 
cient life. This is the object of be no c0mpetition for them 11·or1hy 
the evangelistic service· which of the name of contest. \\"hat 
began unday. People differ con- will the clas es of ·12 and ·13 do 
-:ccrning the method that 'hould c1.b0t:t thi ·. 
be emp:oyed in meetings f this - ------
kind but all acrree that the object College Sarcasm. 
is to create or develop in man a Co!lege life is Yery fruitful 
Jruer and greater living. Each ground for the cu;tivation of 
.,o clo e to one another that they 
1ind mu.ch to rebuke 111 those 
abrut them. Thu we may con-
::: ude that s:: rca m of the college 
brand is natural, and often appar-
ently justifiable. But, reasoning 
\\'ith ourse:\·e I each one f us, 
did sarcasm ever win a friend, 
n:ake anyone better, or even ac-
tually benefit the person who used 
i. ~ Sarcasm is, in almost every 
case, a form of vanity, and vanity 
has no p'.ace in college life. tudent may do one thing to sarcasm. Thi is true because 
make these ervices fruitful-that the college student has the capac-
. )k d 1· · t t Fraternities at Otterbein. 1s to ta , act an tve a cons1s en ity for it. . )though area 111 is 
Ch · t· 1·r ti · · f · 'vVe ha\'e noticed numerous ns 1an 1 e. o 1111g 1s more ar from being commendable. its 
convi·ncin~· to one who thinks. ff •· . item in our exchange stating ~ e ect1,·e use n cessttates a high 
order of mental po,,ver and a fine that efforts ~v.ere being made .to 
"Look Before You Leap." degree of di crimination and dis- start fratern1t1es a~ Otterbem. 
Bargain Day 
SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 
At 
Patterson's & Coons 
(Mark!ey's Old Stand) 
Take ad vantage of the 
"CUT PRICES" 
Moses & Siock, 
tht correct (Yroccrs keep every-
thing 10 s~it the' "stndcnts' '' 
fancy. 
Secure a copy of 
"Songs from the Heart of Things" 
, · · f · · · · . Undoubtedly the wnters of the e 1 he en1ors are lookmg or Jobs. t111ct1on. \\ e might expect' to . . . at 
· 1 Id fi d 1 · I article· have been m1stnformed MORRISONS'S BOOKSTORE ome wish to meet t 1e co cold n t 11s among college people. ' · f · 11-1 I · . as no such movement has come to l'ublished the New Frank:i~ Printing Co., 
world 111 the realm o bu mess. 1e c ose social connecl10ns of . ' Columbus. Ohto. . . our notice Ag"nts Wanted. 65 E:,st Gay St. 
others wish to become home- students 111 the college world and · 
makers and not a few would like 1
1 
the multiplicity of complex situ-\ "G -- "-:-th ___ k 1 · 1 . . . . amene s 1s e mar w 11c 1
to teach All of them are w1ll1ng at1011s contmually confrontincr • ct· · · h th f 11· d j . I . o 1st111gu1s es e new as tone E t t th 
that their professors should say I the 1ndi\·idua!s of a student body I · ·] f- ti Id \V.tt b a a e " . . ,, g,, , om 1e o .- 1 en erg- , 
some ntce thmgs about them. often provoke, and sometimes ' 1 v • R 
For once, if .never before, every-: just(fy. arcasm. People are sar-1 er. ___ ----' ars1ty estaurant 
one would hke to be called a ,ca.st1c when '.hey are disgusted/ Patronize the Review adver- ! d f 
"good student." One of the with some thmg or some person. ,tisers. I an grOW at. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
I FLICK WILL T~UR 
Syracuse Professor Sails June 20 for 
I 
Europe to Spend Sabbatical Year. 
Otterbein tourists will be inter-
ested in Prof. . C. Flick's, '94, 
I announcement of the European 
tour which he says i the best ever. 
'85. Miss Tirza Barnes suffered a The company will leave fot· the 
bad cut above the right eye as the Old World on June 20 and return 
re ult of a fall upon the ice on the to merica on Sl!pt1,;mber 2. The 
library steps last :Monday• Her I trip over will be made upon the 
injury did not keep her fr m work I steamer, Pannomia, of the Cunard 
however. line, sailing from ~,ew York. 
'96. Mrs. Richard Kumlcr, of The very inter st ing itinerary in-
Central avcuue, Dayton. enter- clu les the· zores.Portugal,Spain, 
tained at cards Wednesday after- .\frica, Italy, Switzerland, 
noon in honor of Mrs. Allen Be- ermany, I I lland. France. Bel-
Yerstock, '94, of Man ·tield, the gium and England. w ek will be 
g11e t for the week of 1rs. Charles devoted to the visits to each of 
] I. Bo ! r '92. th cities, Roml', l'r11 is and Lon-
don. ear the encl of the voyage 
a special aloon car \\'ill t·•kc the 
club to the charming ol I l'nivcr-
sity town of Oxford. Stratford-
Rike Buyers Go East. 
The Rike-Kumler Company, 
the largest retailing dry goods 
house in Dayton, sent twenty-five 
buyers to ew York recently to 
select the stock for the handsome 
new tore now being er cted on 
Main street. The new building, I 
which is an immense one, will be 
ready for occupancy in the early 
spring. The officers of the com-
pany, who are 0. U. graduates, 
arc, F. H. Rike, '88, president; 
I. G. Kumler, '91, vice president; 
and R. C. Kumlcr, '94, manager 
of the cloak department. 
Shumaker Digging. 
Don C. Shumaker, '11, who 
was president of the Otterbein Y. 
M. C A. last year and who is now 
engaged in Association work in 
Chicago, writes a Westerville 
friend concerning his duties there. 
He finds the \\'Ork in Chicago 
'02. Mrs. ·ola Knox Horn-
b ck, of Toledo, wa · recently 
elected president of the Working 
Band of the First Congrcga~ional 
cburch of Toledo. Mr. Hornbeck 
011-A\·on and Chester 11·ill al,;o be quite a strenuous job and it keeps 
visited. Altogctl:er it 11ppea1s tc 
Kodaks 









Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
a green hand, as he calls himself, 
be a most sati ·fotor_v tour, nmp]c All digging constantly to keep ahead. 
i assistant Slli)erintcndent of the 
unday school. Besides being 
Mail Orders Filled 
time being giv._•n to the t!iffercnt He docs not tell of the nature of his Promptly. president of the ehur..;h ociety, 
Mrs. Hornbeck take active work 
in the Educatic nal :ub which ha-
stop-o,·ers. I . . . . . work. He wishes to give his re-
Prof. Flick wllh l11s family will 1 t 11 11- Id O b · w·e have the agency for garc s o a s o tter cm 
pencJ next year, his s:1bbatical, f · d ncn s. 
y ar, in study in Germany. The over a thousand members. EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
'10. W. H. Knapp inform th1.: professor is putting the fini bing 
Review of bis ehang..: ot address touchL·t> upon his "11 :story uf the . 
from 151 Laurel street, to 2~6 Reformation.'' He writes that it Columbus paper on Monday 
Riley treet, Buffalo K. Y. His \\'ill be a pleasure to answer any contai~ed the ne\~-s that \tVal~~r 
About to Be. and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-work as pastor of the . B. church tLucst ion of his U. U. friends if\ t:. 13a1ley,.]], of L iqua. and M1 s 
they will writL· him at 516 O:-;trom I ora J enkm 'of Gahanna, had ta- CUP DEN in the basement of 
ken out a marriage license. The 
there is flouris!1ing. 
'11. Win·d has been n!ceivcd of avenue, 
the death of Mrs. w~nger, the 
yracuse, N. Y. 
Gaining Ground. day afternoon, Feb. 22 .. 
wedding will occur at 5 :30 Thurs-
1 
the High Street Store, where 
mother of ..., . P. Wenger, pastor r B 1 • - I we serve light lunches and 
of the U. B. church at North Rob-
4, • umma, 92, has an in-
spiring article in the February 
in on. She died at her home at Leave for the South. soda fountain products. 
"Association ews" on ome M d M. J J I f -1 
vada, 0., Wt!dm:stlay morning 1 • I'd . 1 I r. an r . . . nox o 106n t 111gs strive m re earn sty ' I 
after ~ liu.~-..:ring illness of hea1:t t do •r 1 t· : East Broad treet. olumbus, 1 were now an ac ,ve gen- . 
disease 'l'he funeral was held era! -ecretary." formerly of Westerville, leftl 
Tburscby afternoon irom the Wy- Mr. Mumma i a former Day-I Thur _day for_ an extended _south-
1 
andottc churcli. t 11 Y. M. ·. A. man and is now 
1 
em tn~ stopping at Memphis, San 
on .. ick leave·• 'at Ph nix ri- !\nto1110 and ew Orleans, where 
zona, R. F. D. He hop th'.e day, th~y . e ·pect to be during the 
will s on arrive when he will be' M ard1 Gras. Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
back in the harness. Mr. Mumma e ,pect~d to tour Mexico. but were 
writes that he is "gettino- better cGmpelled to give up that trip on 
Yery slowly, th ugh the"' doctor ace unt of the revolution, whieh ~ 
sar faster than he expected." I makes it quite unsafe for travel-· 
Anderson Honored . 
. H. Ander on, '96, of Akron, 
., wa recently e!ected president 
f the Men· Federation of that 
ity. The federati n is compo ed 
f the different men· Bible class-
e of the city, an organizati n f 
ver 3000 men. Mr. nderson is 
deputy di trict manager of the 
merican In urance company. 
, ing. They expect to spend ever-
1 
Keister in the Running ! al week with their son, Jay F. I 
As announced in th.! Review Knox, at El Pa o. Texas, return-
last week A. L. Kei ter, '74, was ing to Columbus about the middle 
being trongly urged to accept of April. Mr . I nox is a patron 
Wins Championship. the support of his friends for the of the Art department. 
The Fairmont, vV .. Va., Y. M. Republican nomination for con- ____________ _ 
. ba ketball tea.in, coached gressman from the cottdale, Pa., 
1 
G T 
by Rex K. J hn, '11, i the cham- district. The Independent for 
O 0 
NI URE .fJ 'i\l W 
. . . · . JOHNSON'S FUR T u'l_e 
pwn a ociatwn team pf vVest la t week conta111s lu formal con- AAA 
.. G d f I . 'bl I STORE ' . 0~ iro-iriia and Maryland. oo I sent to run or t 11s responst e . 
work, R(${ ! We knew you could .!place. vVe all wi h him the great- For _Post Cards and up-to-date 
do it. . ' I e t succe s in the race. , furm~ure. Notch .-COLLAR 
Jsc.-2 for 25c. Cluett, Pt'abody & Co., Makers 
5 
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GREAT TIME COMING 
( ntinued from page nc) 
Summer School Faculty 
W LTER G. CLIPPINGER, 
President. 
, ork in thi d partment ill be I Lecturer on Psycholog-y and Education. 
c n lucled by regular olleg pro- 'OAH E. 'ORNETET, A. ~I.. 
Je r . .\ strong acad my de- Rei,:;islrar. 
partment i. aL assured. 
Pr f. \\'ill;am 1. Trump. Ph. B. 
will ·up rvi ·e the worl in the 
ormal department. Thi· well 
known educator was an in-,truclor 
in la t y ar· · ·um mer school and 
his particular! efficient s rvice 
at that time guarantees a Norm-
al course of gr al trength. Prof. 
Trun p will be ably supported by 
Jiss I lelen l\J.l lenne;scy. a pupil 
f Chin's foremost normal in-
tructor, ;\li,::; '.\largarel .·uther-
lancl ;and ;\[is. Lil ia11 l'ctit. an 
xperienced primary teacher. 
l\lis · 11 nnesse is IHl\\ an in-
·tructc r in the ~ulumbus c\1'orm-
al School while :\1iss P 'tit is on 
of lit most \'alued primary teach• 
ers in the city of Dayton. The 
~1 clel Schc,ol which p'r \'Cd , cry 
succ ssful la. t year will again be 
conducted \\'ith increased facili-
ti ·houl r\dministration and 
las Room Management will be 
taught 1 y Prof. T.rump, himself. 
urse will be offered t three 
clas. e of tud nts, (l) uperin-
tend nts, (2•) High School Prin-
cipals and (3) tho who ar pre-
paring for ~ condary chool po 1-
ti 11 • 
l'rof. G. Grat ill, Director 
the Lambert Consen·atory \\'ill 
h ad th :\lu i department. I le 
wi:J offer work in Piano, LI ar-
mony and oun lerpui n l. 
Mis \'ida Shaucl<. a very 
pet nl teacher of 1 ewark, hio, 
will teach V oic and ofT r an un-
u. uall lrong nurse to teach r 
in public school music w rk. 1-\ll 
work done in this department 
during the ummer term will re-
ceive full credit in the regular 
onservatory c urses >f tudy. 
The rt c ur e will be · n-
ducled by 1i · Dai. y 'Jifton. an 
effi ·ient teacher in th School of 
Art. Le. n will be given in 
pencil and charcoal drawing from 
till life r ca ts, , at r color·, 
china paintin , oil and wood-
carving. 
RUDOLPH II. WAGO,:-{F.:R, A. M., 
Principal of St1mmer School. 
Latin ancl J\lathenrntiC$. 
THOi\I SJ .• :\;--;DER , Ph. ,, 
Phil sophy, Psychology and Etlucation. 
ALZO PIERRE R< SSEL T, 
French nnd pnni. h. 
JOUN W \LD I? 'K, ., )t 
.\.griculture, Hntam•, Ph n .', 
Jjhysi<:al G gr . 
"A~fCEL J. RIE!l , .• B., 
Hi,;tor) and En~Jis:b. 
GRACE 
GLENN GR.\N'l' GUAHlLL, 
Director of. chool o( i\lu~ic. 
Pi:tno, ITann,,ny ancl 'l'heorr. 
])AJSY ;\[A\'. • JFTO 1 , B. F . .A' 
J\ rl. 
WJ\f. TE L'i\!SEH TR.l.'l,f P, Ph. B, 
Supen·isor of ;--;ormal Work. 
'chuol J\leihods aMI Ma1rngement 
lJ istory. 
JOHN FRANK AV.E. 
Penmanship. 
FRED G. BALE, L. L. B., 
Publi Speaking. 
vrn HAUK, 
Public S hool Mn ic and Voi e. 
Li""Ltrl..J.~ .... C'ETIT, 
Critic Teacher First and Second Grades 
and .Instructor in J\.I anual Arts. 
MIS HELE M. HE E EY, 
Teac:ht:r Thir<l a ~1 cl Pourth 
,raclt:s. 
ALBERT B. GRAHAM, 
Agri 11lture. 
F. L. 11 PPER, 
Hotts h Id Economics. 
Lecturers. 
WALTER G. 'LIPPI 
President. of the t;nl\·ersity. 
Psychology and Education. 
MARGARET W., l THERLA D, 
Pdncipal of C lun1bus Normal. 
Methods, TraveJ and Literature. 
THOMA J. SA DERS, Ph.D.; 
Pro(essor o[ Philos phy, 
Philosophy and Education. 
EDMT.;ND A. J NE , Ph. D., 
Prof es r o[ 'Bible and History. 
School Law and chool Men. 
WILLIAM T. TRlMP, Ph. B., 
Superintendent of Schools. )'lilunisburg. 
Administrative Problems. 
EARNEST A. S NDER , A. M., 
Professor in lligh l,jchool, Jersey ity. 
Forestry and Nature Study. 
ALBBRT B. GRAHAM, 
Save One-Half the Price at 
The ECONOMY 
uit and Overcoat Sta 
l 2 E. Spring St., Co!umbus, O. 
Two Doors East of High S!. 
FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR MEN 
ONE PRICE $9.95 Nomore,nolm 
Econ6my Clothes are sold direct from factory to wearer 
Saving you the middleman'$ profit 
Two Doors eut of High 
ompany 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
Why not Hoard at the 
PEERLESS RESTAURANT 
. Onr Ticket Propo ition i 
TATE , TREE'l'. GI El ALL-Tbat' all 
New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll ca11 for your laundry and deliv r it in .first-cla condition 
h e. hop. 
Watch for the Sign 
"THOMPSON 
Over the door of the West College avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
A. P. ANDLE . 
'tate 'e retary of Agri ulture. 
Agri<.;ulture aud Rural -Pi;-oblems. 
For further particular c n-
rnin tl1e sumer term c nsult 
,President lipping r. The um-
mer ho 1 Bulletin i ju t off the 
pre and may be had upon appli-
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP 
Dry Cleaning and Pre ing, 
"The Martlin Agency." 
PECK & MILLER. 
E ery department 1s better 
equipped than ever befor and i 
d erving f th attention of all 
wh are looking. t ward a um-
mer c ur e. In addition to the 
re ular c urse a numl er of 
splendid lecture wil be delivered 
by the profe or and other 
topic of particular intere t 
Head o[ Extension Der,artmenti Agriculture, 
Ohio ·tate University, : .cation. 
Morrisonts Bookstore 
A riculture. 
H. L. HOPPER, 
,Hou e Decorator. 
teacher and tudents. Hou ehold Science. 
Patronize the Review 
Advertisers. 
is Students' Headquarters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly and Current Literature. 
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. ' - "CUPE" CHEERS REVIVAL 
Cold Cream, ~ I 
Pres. Clippinger and Rev S. F. 








Notice to Studentst 
, , Boarding Clubs. 
It will pay you to investigate 
the People's United Association 
Mr. H. P. Lambert, a man 
por ular among his fellow stu-
dents, had charg of the Y. M. C. 
A. meeting Thursday night, and 
gave the leading talk of the even-
ino·. That same enthusiasm by 
which he is characterized on the 
athletic field aod in his famou 
,chapel announcements was pre -
ent in overflowing abundance. 1t 
·was announced that the se ion 
would be conducted more par-
ticularly by the Recruits; and so 
with this thought in view, their 
able pre ident was cho en as lead-
er. 
tore if you want to get your The peakei· briefly, but in an 
go0ds at wholesale prices. 
E. H. HARD, Mgr., 
West Main Street. 
A good place tog et Tab-
lets. Box Paper, ~nvel-
opes and other ::;tation-
ery is at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
BOSTONIA for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY and 
The HANNAH f r la 1iJ s. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND 
Don't risk losing your soles. 
them repaired at 
COOPERtS 
State street. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
\,Vest College Ave. Both Phones 
eJective manner, gave an account 
of the organization and purpose 
of the Recruit Club. He recalled 
most of the incidents leading up 
to the organization last year 
a,- w II as the great amount of 
good accomplished by the rgani-
zation,espec;ally in behalf f every 
fe-:low, who is a member. Mr. 
ambert then placed before the 
men in a \'ery fa,·orable way the 
111:,tfp1· nf the coming- season of 
me ting· t be conducted in the 
hapel. I le clearly howcd the 
imporlance and the extreme need 
of a r vi\'aJ here in the mid t 
of citizens and student . laying 
P~ ·ial. eni1 Jiasis upon the duty of 
every man. The s1 aker very de-
cid clly s.atecl his attitude 111 re-
gard lo thi. mat.er and urged its 
. riou. con ·ideration by all. 
The enthu iasm of this stud nt 
leader and the general· pirit 
which prevailed at the meeting 
,rere clear evidence that a r ,•i-
,·al ha - in reality aJr~ady begun. 
Additional Notes. 
' h . l\f. · .• \. quartet ren-
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
d red a bea1.1tiful . election which 
did n t fail to plea e. The quar-
·tct is j11 e. d valnabl a;d to the 
nrns;c of thes ,e -ion 
Uoth 'Phone-s. President 'lipp;n r'- pler.did 
remarks t(,uch d th heart of 
JI e succeeded in H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. every listener. 
exteedingly 
l-'Iours-9-10 a. m. 
1- Jp. m. 
7- 8 D. m. 
clinchino- son;ie 
Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m. 
and bv ap1,oint• p rtant truths. 
ment. 
im-
Both Phones. Quite a larg number of {he 
fell ws ·poke in a ·uppl 111 nlary 
way and in every voice there wa • 
a decided t ne f detenninati n. 
Old Bank of Westerville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. Nearlv all the rneml ers o[ theRe-
WORTHINGTON, OHIO 
Orders can be filled on hort notice. Dining room 
will seat sixty persons. 
Also first-class accommodations for ''class pushes." 
Hot water heat th,oughout the house. 
GEO. VANLOON, Prop. 
Both Phones 
WILL NOT MIX 
With styles we will order in Walk-Over hoes for next 
fall's business. You prnfit by our ambitioll to always 
have \Valk- ver hues up to date. 
Tu ,ccomplish this we offer several hundred pairs 
of Men's \Valk-0,·ers in three lots at •1.so, 2.45 aod 
2. 95, and the women' in two lots at $1.00 and $2.00. 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY 
39 North High Stritt, Columbus, O. 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Ot terbein. The ew tudent Fold-
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up 
to date. 
all al our gallery or see our representatiYes, 
THE OLD RELIABLE. 
and High treets, Columbus, Ohio. 
the 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.oo 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
201 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
Dentist cruit duo were pre·ent and show-
ed an intense in tere. t. Several 
orner State and Winter lreet · of them manifested their earnest-
Rev. Mr. Daugherty was pres-: ut and played in the orche·tra 
nt and made a fervent appeal for I should receive special 111 ntion. 
co-operation. It eemed that; .,._
1 1 
. 
1 1 1 . . '1, e,t 1 n<r 1e p t 1e ingino· like the 
every. man was back. of h1111 m . . " . of orcl,e tra 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 .ne s by peaking. 
1 I 'd ringing strain w 1at 1e sa1 . 1 • ' 
The goodly number wh came mu 1 • 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
j man Saturday evening. Games,' 
music and several comic readings 
S. W. Bilsing was in town Sun- wer enjoyed, followed by a dainty 
day. luncheon. 
LOCALS 
A most exciting ba ket ball 
game was pulled off between the COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Annex and Bailey house Saturday 
afternoon. "Cupe" and "Pete' Ruth Detwiler, Barbara Stofer 
starred for the Annex wl;iilc and race Myers visited Mrs. 
"Len'' and Rodgers~ re the main I au, in Plain City, over undny. 
~;orers of th Bat! Y btmch. · t[iss Denton entertained th' 
Abe'' though only in the game a Mi ses Act n and th Mi s s 
short time roughed thing up con- Cauddle at a chafing-~dish pnrt~, 
sicl rably. 
in th reception room a turd,~ y 
R. B. Sando was a Columbus ev ning. 
visitor aturday a usual. 
Th girl who wen I,, me this 
week wer Ifaz I odner, Ger-' 
ootpriots ~









Spring J 9 J 2 Models 
are "Fussy" Shoes, designed 
with that good taste which 
makes for xtraordinary shoes. Abe lunt, ba ket b:i.11 mana er 
oi tbe Ann x, i · read , to chednl 
nga;·ements with any lub ba k t 
I 
trud Wil ·011, fab 1 Willis an 11--~"--~...._...__ _ __, 
Lt1cile Welch. ~ A Jite ff 1e ._tyle and fit than you'll get in any 
ball team. 
Paul Fonts, a m mber of t1, 
Jun·or cla:;s, took hi d partur 
from tt rbein aturday. 1:Ie 
will be greatly mi· ,a in ba kct 
ball, base ball, and by a large cir-
cle of friends. Pan] e,, pect to en-
ter a busines chool in Dayton, 
pr paratory to o-ing South in July 
to accept a po ition with th Dixie 
Culvert Co. of which hi father i 
presid nt. 
Mis E ther VanBu kirk enter-
dinner music and gam s w re en-
joyed. 
I 
1a1·garet Gaver \I" nt home other shoe 
this week£ r th fast tim , so to · 
peak. Her 'pop] arc movin~- =U=R=R=-"=,=E-=f=.E=!<=o==r= .... =_=I(_==,=.=e ·= ./. e r==s===t=u=d=====,==·o= 
clos rt Westcrvill , ~o \YC' s11all ,~
1 
"ij 
hav with us ll xt ~-
if to be, Company 
.. nnday afternoon l1alf th 1-L 11 
''" nt out in a body to 
Jon ab nt sprfog- air. 
give one sp ·ing fev · t 
oft sun ·hine. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
' They tell me she will get a 
mini n th clay sh marries Frect.'' 
"W II, it's worth it." · 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa littl c letter 1h11111 best" 
COLVMBV.S,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
1 ramePictures of all Kinds-RIGHT 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Clar s Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, T ro-
phies, Varsity "O" Badges. 
Mrs. James Hocter, of Marion, 
Ohio, a former tt rb in stud nt, 
and a sister of Mr. . V. Roop, 
has been seriou Ty ill at her horn . 
ncl Jackson-With aJl y ur Mr. Roop wa recently called to 
h b d "d b t b • f d city ecldication. onny, I'll war-
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
er e s1 e, u s 1s now oun 
to b ·a1 · • rant you don t know which ide e rap1 y 1mpr vmg. 
you milk tbe cow from.'' 
Mr. Jame M. Roop visit cl in The Boy-" ur I do. 
Westerville with his on, Mr. C. nuder ide." arry a complete line of K clah Sup1 lies, Park-
er'· Lncky 'Curve F untain Pens, Papetrics and 
everything- usually found in first-class drug 
V. Roop, aturday. 
It hath been rumored that Wm. 
Huber is to b one of the· first 
benedicts of the cla sof 1912 after 
graduation. 
Mr. U. R. Tight, of D ni on, 
was i n town o n busine s 
Friday. While h re be was a 
guest of D. A. Bandeen. 
C. K. Young took dinner at the 
Annex last unday. 
Mr. Thomp ·on, of 0. 
visited a fri nd here unday. 
Pr f. ornetet' ver on of Ti 
y · :lo.- tud t h w th stores. Your patronag solicited. 
a student appr ved by me 
·ker wl th n t 
TROY LAUNDERING. CO. 
ail y to r f. vV a goner- ' LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Morrison ke p 'p nie ?"' Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
·work is bett r for most people 
t11an mo t pc ple are for work.' Branch Office-KEEFER'S DR G ST RE J. R. BRIDENST NE, Agent 
·wcsterville, hio Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
Dr. Jones-'' Com pa re the 11 it- ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed tatc army with that of Eng- 1 CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
laud. ' Fine Lin I 
at rtain a a DOUGLAS American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
Yabe--''Thc nited Brethren RALSTON AND Killiarney PinkaridFancyWhiteR ses, 
unday. SHOES •, iolets, weet Pt:as, Carnations, etc. 
Beryl ampb 11 
dear friend from horn 
had-'' 
Funeral clesighs a specialty. Miss Frances aflish entertained Dr. Jones-"Hc i · thin]{ing of at I 
The Livingston Seed Co, about thirty gue ts in a very pleas- the M n and Religion Forward IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. •ee R. w. Moses 
ing way at th horn o( Proi. Helt- Movement.'' 
